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Who are you and what is your
background?

I am aJamaican born British
Citizen residing in the UK for over
seven years. I am a graduate of the
University of Bedfordshire BA (Hons)
Mass Communications, currentMSC
Marketing &BusinessManagement. I
have been competing in pageants since
age of 12. I was a formerMissTeen
Jamaica 1998&Miss Jamaica UK2005.
My earlier career started inmedia from
the tender age of 16. I was a community
television presenter. I moved on to
radio, and then through the pageant
circuit I was recruited as a Jamaica
National Lottery draw hostess. I then
moved on to hostingmy own television
programmeon national TVcalled ‘the
party’. I resigned from that job to take up
further studies in the UK.

What attracted to you come to MK
in the first place?

I travelled to Luton directly from
Jamaicawhere I studied at the
University of Bedfordshire. I met up
with a friendwho later becamemy
husband andmoved toMilton Keynes.
I wasmarried for over five years but
got divorced.Yet I remained inMilton
Keynes because I love this city.

What’s the most striking
difference you’ve found between MK
and the place where you’ve lived the
longest?

I’ve only resided in Luton apart from
Milton Keynes however I have travelled
around theUK. I stayed in Luton for
sevenmonths after coming to theUK
but I never enjoyed it there. I think Luton
does have a larger ethnic community as
compared toMilton Keynes.However
MK is physicallymore attractive and
generallymore appealing. I like the
open spaces, the beautiful parks and
buildings.There ismore variety of
entertainment inMilton Keynes aswell.

Please tell us about all the ways in
which you are involved in MK Life?

Apart frombeing amember of
‘Friends of the Caribbean’ I have
only been as active as I would have
wanted. It was not until I decided to
startmy own community project
MissTropicalMK that I becamemore
aware of organisations and groups. I
statedMissTropicalMK to give young
women of ethnicminority heritages
an opportunity for positive exposure
to improve self Image, self esteemand
self confidence.There is a dire crisis of
teenage pregnancies in the UKaswell
asmany other social ills affecting young
people in our community. I believe our
young people need to be engaged in
activities that reflect their interests and
their cultures.MissTropicalMK is not
just fun and exciting, it is a positively
engaging developmental programme
for youngwomen of diverse ethnicities.
Theywill be taught life skills such as
confidence building, public speaking
and so on.The pageant will help to
create positive rolemodels for young
people in our community to admire and
emulate.

If you came here within the last
five years, how easy have you found
it to settle here?

While I findMilton Keynes to be a
very calm and quite attractive city,
formany years I could not findmany
activities which appealed tomy
interests and talents. For the first three
years in the UK I was very frustrated
with things in general. I felt people were
quite cold, individualistic and cliquey.
As I was not used to the culture I felt
quite unwelcome for awhile. I had
never livedwithin such a vastmulti-
cultural country before coming to the
UK.So upon arrival I realised I had
to re-negotiatemy social identity in
order tomake friends and fit in.The
process of gaining employment was a
shock, I thought I could easily get a job
inmedia consideringmy experience
but I soon discovered otherwise.Other
simple things like finding a suitable
hairstylist were a challenge. I couldn’t
findmake-up formy skin colour, neither
were the cosmetic brands for women
of colour readily available, neither
was I able to get ‘home food’without
travelling down to London or Luton.
Things have improved over the six years
asmoreminority ethnic communities
havemoved intoMilton Keynes.My
years at university have helpedme
to understandBritish culture,while
working inMilton Keynes has helped
me to understand different people and
cultures. I enjoy living inMilton Keynes
and I intend to be an activemember of
my community, particularlymaking a
difference in the lives of young people.

We’re interested in highlighting
ways in which MK’s diversity is
working in practice, so how far have
you spread yours?

Organisations such as the Business
Link have been a brilliant source of
support, theArts Gateway has also
been quite helpful with information, I
amnow in contact with the Community
Foundation inMilton Keyneswhich
might assist with funding some of our
projects. I think there needs to be a
general board or groupwhich deals with
allminority organisations for networking
purposes as it has been challenge
gaining the necessary contacts.
Business Link is doing a fantastic
work as themajority ofmy contacts

have come through them.Particularly
Se-ITLtdwhowe are grateful to for
sponsoring our website.

Are you planning to stay in MK for
a fixed time?

I have no current plans ofmoving
away fromMilton Keynes. I intend to
complete a PHD in Biblical Theology in
the near future and be of further benefit
tomy community.

What’s the best piece of advice
you could give to someonemoving
to MK?

MK is a fantastic place to raise
a family. It is a clean and attractive
city with fantastic facilities and
infrastructure such as schools,
transport links, public services etc. It is
amulti-cultural citymade up ofmany
different cultures and communities. It
is a new city withmany new attractive
buildings, parks aswell as places of
social and cultural interest.Apart from
the numerous roundabouts which
can be a bit frustrating the city itself is
spectacular

Tell us something about the city/
country of your origins which only a
local would know.

Jamaicans havemade and continue
tomake an impact across theworld in
many different fields such as sports,
music, business, culture and the arts.
The fastestman in theworld,Yusain
Bolt, themost renownedReggae
musician BobMarley, the 19th richest
man in Canada, all are Jamaican.
Former US secretary of State Colin
Powell was also born of Jamaican
parents.

What would you say to people
who can’t find anything good to say
about the city?

I would say if they have an issue...
change it.Yes it is a new town but we
have the ability to put the heart into
Milton Keynes. It is important that we
do not stay in our comfort zones and
point fingers, but come out andmake a
difference in the community we live in.
I know that wherevermy feet tread is
mine so I seeMKasmy community.
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Citizen Fast - our
news service for

people on the move
WANT your favourite local newspaper beamed
direct to your mobile phone?

The Citizen and Citizen First have teamed up with
local company Memogo to bring you Citizen Fast.
It’s available on virtually any mobile phone or inter-
net-connected handheld device.

Let Citizen Fast be your window to what is going
on in Milton Keynes.

With content specially formatted for your small-
screen device, Citizen Fast allows you to stay in
touch.

Get CITIZEN FAST on
your mobile.

Text ‘memo (space)
citizen’ to 82055* and
we will send you the link
to your phone via text
message. Bookmark this
address in your mobile
phone browser.

Citizen Fast costs just
25p* per week.

In addition, your mobile
phone operator may charge
data costs – around 3p to
view the mobile website.

Citizen Fast is powered by
Memogo.

SMS messages sent to
82055 cost 25p each.

Your phone must be
WAP 2.0 enabled.

Your phone operator may apply additional data
charges for internet access.

Here’s what you get....
NEWS Breaking local news headlines.
SPORTS Top stories, scores and results.
GO! Entertainment news and reviews.
PROPERTY TODAY Houses and rooms for rent
and more.
JOBS TODAY Jobs available in Milton Keynes.
MOTORS TODAY Cars for sale

■ Citizen Fast works on all major networks
■ If you have problems accessing the Citizen Fast
service you can email support@memogo.com
■ Office hours technical support is available on
020 7193 2557

Recycled paper made up
87.2 per cent of the raw

materials in UK
newspapers in 2008

If you have any problems with our
delivery service, please let us know

(24 hour message service)

PLEASE RECYCLE
THIS NEWSPAPER

FIRST IN THE WEEK FOR
NEWS, SPORT AND ADVERTISING

News . . . . . . . .01908 372279
Advertising . . .01908 371133
Leaflets . . . . . .01908 651237

01908 651284

Napier House,
Auckland Park,

Milton Keynes, MK1 1BU
Published by Premier Newspapers,

a Johnston Press company
Managing director: Paul Gibson

the mk mix

Film director
and screenwriter
Segun Oguntola
arrived in Milton
Keynes in 2007
after growing up in
south east London
and spending five
years developing a
film industry in the
Gambia, west Africa.

He was
immediately
struck by how so
many cultures and
backgrounds were
represented in the
city’s new population
– and set out to find
why so many people
come here to make
a new start, and
become part of the
MK Mix.

FORMER Jamaican and UK
pageant queen Gail Davis is
about to launch Miss Tropical
MK, a contest aimed at
improving the lot of young
women of diverse cultural
heritages in MK. A passionate
advocate of Milton Keynes,
Gail also plans to complete a
PHD in Biblical Theology.

The MK Mix is
sponsored by the
award winning
Jaipur restaurant
at Grafton House,
599 Grafton Gate
East, Central Milton
Keynes, MK9 1AT.
Phone 01908
669796, email info@
jaipur.co.uk


